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11,Q FA AFFAIRS.
Hon. Myer. Strouse•will -please ae.

cept our thanks for a copy of the "laws relating
to pensions, military and naval bounty,- and back
pay, and bounty lands."

Largbillimbers of rafts of lot:Ober
are now brought down the Susquehanna from its
upper branches, this being the rafting season.—
It is disposed ofat Harrisburg, Middletown, Ma-
rietta titid'Columbiti-frobr whence it dads its way
01 °fertile county.

STILL ISETTEIL--Several week't 3 ao ,o
a gentleman in East Hanover, who Intl signed
a "peace petition," retracted through the col-
umns of the Courier. We hare' since learned
that he was threatened with kride on a re i 3 ifbe
did'not retract as'' Is-Bast lltinnier
a part of the Xteperer: of}ig(sia's dotiriaiontr, or
does King Abraham hold sway 'therein ! There
seems to be pracious.little freedom left. there.

JACOB'REIFSNYIIEIt, Esq.", died at
Wounsteder f', last Saturday, aged 58 years. Ire
seiresettted 'Battscounty 'in the State ,Legisla -
tuns during the years 1851 and '1.852'.

INITOWN.--flon. Myer Strduse Ivas
in Lebanon, last week, on a kilef

As we expected, the editor of the
Courier polls himself up still closer in his !fis-
guile Ofa , "Returned soldier." In reply "th our
demand 'the nab:Mitehick he -promised to gives
he now says :

"A.Returned Soldier" haS authorized us to give the
editOrofthe Advertiser his name, and we shall de it as
soon us he asks us for it. It is not necessary for us to
putthe namein the pa?nr."

Weil, we ask for it.. We want the public to
know the name of the lying whelp, and as the
Courier thinks it"noncom/Ay Eitito pit
the namein the paper, let elle'editor send it to
1111 in a note and we liVillfpUt ititt the A:Dynan-

Kt was promised to us on demand; last
week, but the .promise wee dishonored ;-we are
novr.tO•ask end teeeire'; tris seVwhat we
shall see.

NOTti ON THE' BANK OT
CATABAUQUA.—Spurious two dollar bills on the
Bank of Cataseuque site in ,eifenlitinn. The
vignette represents an ogrietiThiral scene, one
fanner 'sharpening a edthe, and iihother seated
with a female. 'Penn an 'Washing-
ton on right end. The notes are-pborly executed.
Genuine tiros have a soldier and gun on left end:
Two persons, named Richard Talker and Aaron
13ewd, alleged to be the keepers of a drinking 'se.
loon under the Revere 'House in Philadelphia,
were arrested in their establishment on Wedires.
day, having over $lOO of the counterfeits in
their possession. They were committed in de•
lault.of $4,000 bail each.

Mr. Edward C. Long of Swatara
. .

township, is the agent for Lebanon county, fora
Hi-story of the 'Great Rebellion, 'from its corn-
meneement to its close; giving an account of its
origin the-Secession the,Southern States and
the atnation of the "COtrfederate Government,
the concentration of the military and financial
resotireei ofthe.Vederia'Government, drm.,
compiled from. official sources, embellished with
manyengravings andportraits. In two volumes,
at $-2 '5Oper volume. It is furnished to sub •

seribirs only. thepednie of this county will
shortfY be waited upon by Mr. tong, 'When an
pkeutiun4y isilt,begieen them to subsdr;ibe for
ibilyaliable work

TIMEL'Y XoTWlE.—Those .persons
who were elected Justice of the Peaee, in this
eonnty, at the-receut election, should bear in
mind that theiare'requiredby an Act ofAssem-
bly to notify the Prothonotary of the county,
Within thirty. ;dips after . the ,election, whether
they intend.to accept, the office to which they
jive, been cleated: NC commission will be issu-
ad to arty one unless.the•requirement is compli-
ed with. -

A. Stan ley LTIrittEsq:. bas TOMOV-
•

ettbpi 'Lev Qifice,,to the,/ laitig'tfoO door east
ofLaudermileh's story?, r

r .,W6- ,stoy, two-706n t, shin-
?pytieler, last*ch. It NitiS issued. 14 111. 3. B.11410;61;flits'Once.'protest against indi.-
.'"idionbutritaring the currency ofthe 'Alien. Let

• Abe make it, with dog. type of himself or
one anis' preelous Cabinet thereon. It millinot

'be defaced, as was the portrait of Mr. Buchanan
on the Pottstorwn -notes. The hnsioess would be
too small for Democrats to engage in.

9if Saterday night a week, a jiti•ge
bologna sausages and meat was sto-

len from the loft of Mr. Spahn's lVagon making
shop, at the east end of Hill Street, where it had
been placed for smoking. Mr. George Seifert,
the linteher,,lost abont4ss Werth Of sausages.—
Aliberal reward will be paid by him for the de-
teotion ofthe thieves. .

From Monday to Saturday of last
week we edded 17 new fubFeribers for. the ADvEn
TISES AO ouren serrptcon

Aiargo•eontrnct for army bootees
was awarded lkst vseck, in Philadelphia. Amongthe,spebes'sfo 1 bidders we notice Jacob Roede I,Vethliti borongh', for 605 pirirs a t 452..11; •500 a t$2.12i; 500.0 t $2,14.

'SriVeilTiundred Volunteers Sick in Oaiiip !
Young men, be warned in time, supply yourselves
41,44 'FIGLMAVAY'S PILLS cF OINTMENT.—

.They aretnaranteed to pure the' worst eases of
Sores, 'Mead Soarry, ' 'Fevers 41- , Bowel coin-
plaints.' 'Only l 5 ea. per box or pot. 218

.RoAßib.-=-.AAtilsbtfo• is full of
thieves, who congregate about the Railroad sta-
tions at the time of 'arrival lend departure of
trains, and pick the -pockets of unsuspecting
travellers, The papers inform us that a ladywho arriliad in the train from Reading on TileS•
day, Was relieved of ft purse in the Lebanon Val-
ley Depot. The amount lost was trilling; but
the theft was most astonishing, as she had heard
of the pickpockets who infest the depots, and
was portico tarty careful to escape their depreda-
,4ltoes.

VAX ON NEW BORN BABIES.—It Used
to be thought that it was as much as a man's life
vas worth to die, the only concern of the 'Gov.
ernment with him afterwards to see him decentlyburied: But now It has an •eye to his grave, and
*foal, let a corpse "sleep In peace unless it is a
"stamped" corpse. Mr. Commissioner Boutwell
has directed that the undertakers must take outa
`7/tinip for every burial they make. Already the
marriage license is taxed, • and that is right e-
itiough seeing that marriage is a luxury. But we
vespeetfully submit. that it is full time Mr. Bout.
vell-turn his attention to the parties after mar-
tiage and tax new-born babes. An equitable
.rate of taxation would be to fix a rate per pound,
se thatmothers of ten pounders and upwards
'would have to pay in proportion to the weight of
their angels.

-̀ SKMAW/WM.—The man Martin Harman, up.
-on whose statement Nicholas Ehringer, of Altoo-
na,was recently arrested for the murder of a
stranger_in that place, four years ago, has since
left for parts unknown. The substance of Har-
man's disclosures is, that he was cognizant of the
murder at the time, but that he was bribed to si-lence by Ehringer, who paid him "hush money"then and at differentperiods since. The sod-Alen disappearance of Harman has excited a sus-piciwa in the minds ofsome persons that his .ac-nuisition of Ehringer was prompted by maliciousmotives. Others think that he feared arrest forcomplicity in the murder, and fled to escape ar-rest ,and punishment. The accused is still inpiiien at Hollidaysburg, and says hewill be ableto prove an The whole affair seems to beichrotided in impenetrable mystery. The casere ill 'shorOy undergo a judinial investigation.

=Cap.E. iftn.eE J----17jth---1370 Penn-sylvania Reserves, and Lieut. David Long of the427th, were in Lebanon last week.

The President has issued a procla•
rnatiisn isetting apart the 30th of April as a, dayof failing, prayer and humiliation.

Our thanks-u,re due to Mr. sough.ter of the Seaate, and Mr. Potteiger of the Haase,-for Legislative favors.

fartEdwin 3, Eoinherger, of E,
ITith ~Regt. P. V., to returnelto his
homein 'South Lebariim townshlO'liNng
received his discharge 'from the seriiee on
account of wounds Teceivethat thelrattle of
Frederidli sbeirg.

THE "M.OI.TIAIEA e-
' stablishment under the efficient management of Col.

JOSEIaI M. FEGHA, has become one of the most popu-
lar Hotelelii"the'roid reitieh: .reis, rotated irPthe rep,'
heart of thelidsineliaportXn.n.Cfite- borough of Potts..vile, and fdr.obnvenience.cuinfort,ind.oe a stoptiing.
place for strangers and travellers, is not surpassed, if
equal led, by any Hotel in that Borough. Those who
patronize the “MoRTIMER Houses' will find Col. FEGER a
kind and obliging landlord,' b'vhr ready and willing to
admiu later to the cdttifOrt of his guests. Ills reputa-
tion is soytill known in;this county that it.iSmisteoes..
Sary.foruti niatteUdnything±nipre to what we :have -id-
ready said;

Couninsexs.—lt is useless to deny that the masses
of the people have a deopeosted and settled confidence
in BAnS4PlinnatA, as-da;alterative' reined/. Nottrith-
etandimg „this cortStiet&cinis of late rods been abused
by manyPreparatidui eisiihing to . pmaleas its 'virtues
but really ,with none at .If,. still tioepeople believe in
its internale Yalae afra rotneily, Vecatteethey had hoard
of Its cure. Therage for large bottles at low prices
bas called into market manycompounds of Sarsapatil•
la which contain scarcely a nyof it, or even any. medical
virtues whatever. YeVeYery body knee that Sars.apii-
rills is the great atapreiantidote for Scrofula, Eruptions
and cutaneous ,dideasemnd for the : urificatiouof the
blood.when they eau get thereal article manactual ex-
tract of it. finch we-see now, able to inform flew they
can obtain. Dr..l. C. Ayer ,k Co., the celebrated chem-
ists of thq Elyst, whose reputation assures us they do
well whate:er they undertake, Ore selling a cornponod
txtreta of §:map:l6llm; Which,although the bottlers do
not contain plaits, for a dolls r, do contain more Of /M-
-ittel on naive power than whole gallons of the stuffs
which have been in use. It is-nstierted that one bottle
of Ayer's, Sarsaparilla contains more than double the
enema of /medicinal virtue, which, is afforded, I).y any -
ether. This fact is- not itnly apparent to the taste,
but its 4ff,a,; andenres afford it/contestibleproof that
itis true. Such a remedy ;has been long sonoh tfor and
is everywhere needed by all 'classes of oar coixtronnitc.
"—Age, 0)u thiana, I,Sy;

.[Adeertisemests..]
• ,

The Best WaytoPut Money out at Interest

The following information we insert
in our columns ior the benefit of ottr

readers
[Fiont,t7a Fkiktcle7phict r,idg r, Narcli 27.]

One-of the mostsexpesiog things in the recent &a-

version of greenbacks into the popular Five-Twenty'sik
-per dens. Government loan at par, is the Universality of
the Call. We happened in, yesterday, at the office of
Jay Cooke, who is the agent fur the sale of these loans,
and the conversion of the greenbacks, and found his ta-
ble literally covered with orders and accompanying
drafts for almost ell amounts, froin five thousand to a
hundred thousand dollars each, and from all parts of the
Union. The little States of Dela, are and, New Jersey
are free takers, as are also Pennsylvania, New York andthe, New Nogiond States. But the West is most eve-cially an active taker, as well through her banks as by
individuals. The amount oforders lying before us, all
received during the dayomounted to over fifteen hen
deed dentiand dottars. With this spontaneous proffer, of
money,Sectetary Chasemust feel Weisel fentirely at ease
and Will . take care in put himself beyond those Money
sharpers, whose chief study is how to profit themselves
most from the troubles of the country and the necessitiesof the treasury. There-are milfions of dollars lyingidle
all over,kl-e c motry„ and while the. uncertainty existed'as to what Congress would do, and the bullion brokers,
were sueeemful in running up gold to the discredit ofthe
,Government issues„ this capital was clutched close. But
as the policy and measures (tithe Secretary of the Trea-sury are gradually developed, confidence iu the Govern.
mentand in the future is strengthened, and holders are
now anxious to make their long unemployed, meanspro-
doctive—heuce the ready and-liberal investment in the
Five-twenty Maus at par. Almost everytown:and vil-
lage throughout the country has individual holders of
money,to largeramounts probably than ever before at
one time, for which satisfactory,takers cannot be found.
Many of those are now lovesters in these loans end the
number ofsuch is likely-toiiiefease, until the demand
shall put all the Government loans on a par with, at
least, the loans of the various incorpo:ated companies.
The country banks are also free takers for themselves
anddhein customers. On the:first of -July this Five-
Twenty. Year loan will; millet' the law, lie

BEngs CoaxTr, , March 20,
'JAY COOKE, Esq.,

ed Stairs Loan AgalW' •
114. SoVrn TnlZin STREET,trifiLtnieLrniA.

Dear Sir:
Isee 'by (Mr papers !hat y:on are selling for the Go-

.oevniMint amw Loan called-"Ffie Thenties," Respect
to hays shortly a few thousand dollarsto spare, and as I
have made up my mind that the GOcernment Loans aresafeand good, and that it is my duty and interest,at thistime, to put my tioney'into.thentla preference'tNer anyother loans or stocks, I write totet information of youus follows:

Ist. Why are they called "FiVe-Twenties?"
2nd. Do,you take woontr) looney, or only Legal Ten-

der Notes, or will a chreleon Philadelphia,or New York,
answer for Subscriptions?

3d. Do you sell the Bonds at Par ?
4th. Aerl-cAukttot -tomato Phi.ladelphin,how am_l_to get

the Bonds?' - "

sth. 'What Interest de they pay, and how and whenand where is it paid,and is it paid in Goldor Legal Ten-
6th. How cloea Secretary COASEget enough Gold topay this-Interest? . .

7th. Will the 'ace of the Bonds be paid in Gold whendue?
_Sth; Can.I have tha Bonds payable to Bearer With Cou-

pons or registered and payable to my order? .
9th. What sizes are the bonds?
10th. Will. I have to pay thesaute tax on them as

now pay ou my Railroad, or other Bonds?11th. Whit :is thepreetlht debt ,of the Governiient,and
what amount is it likely to reach-if theRebellion should
last a year or two`liinger?

12th. Will Secretary Chase get enough from CustomHouse duties and Internal Revenue. Income Taxes, ,te.,de,c,toptakeit certain - that.he can, paythe:lnterest punc-
tually?

I have no doubt that a good many of my rieighbors
would like to take these Bonds, and if you wilt answer
my questions I. will show the letter to them.. -

Very Respectfully,

0.010:4' JAE COOKE, Subscription Agent,aL I°file: of .1411 (ceel.*e Lb. bankers, 114 d St. rPITILADELPRIA, 3.lnrch 4 1803.Dear Sir:
Your letter of the 20th inst., is received, and I will

cheerfullygive youthe informationdesired by answering
your ntiestionli in dDe order.

let. These :Bonds are ceVed 'Tire-Twenties" because,
while they are men'?" yearBonds, they maybe redeemed
by the Government in GOLD at any time after/Ise yenta..
3.1.ny people suppose, that the Interest is only 5.20 per
cent. ' .This is a misake; • they 'Bi.x,i)ereaiit. Inte-
rest.

2nd. Legal Tendernotes or cheeks upon Philadelphia
or New York that will bringLegal Tenders, are what the
Secretary all :me tci rectbre No doubt your nearest
Bank will glielou Tenderi f r your
country thrift. "

3d The MondearkkOld at Pen, the .Interest to cont-
inencethe day you pay the money.

4th, 1 hare made arrangements with yout • nearest
Bank, or Vaiiiker; who gen§r ,ha the:Mends on
band. Jfilet. you can send the money to ins by Thibreks,
and' will send hack the Bonds free ofcost.

dtit. The 'Bonds pay Six ~lii' cent. Interest in COLD,three percent every six Montlia, on the first day ofMay
and November at the Mint in Philadelphia, or at any
Sub-Treasury in New Yorkor elsewhere. Ifhave you CoopenBonds, all 3.0 u have to do is to cut the proper Cou-pon off each six months, and collect it yourself or give itit to Bank for eollectiOn. If yenhave Registered Bonds,you can give yourBank a power of attorney to collect
the interest for you.

dth. Rho duties on imports ofall articles from 'abroadMust be paid in (loin, and this is the way SecretaryCiass gets hie gold, It is now being paid into the Trett-eitry at the rate of Two Hundred -Thousand Dollars eachday, which is twice as mach as he needs to pay the In-
terest in Gold.. •

7th. Congresshas provided that the Donde shall be
rAin L.N; GM when due..

Bth. Youcan have either Coupon. Bonde.payable tothe Bearer, or payible toyour order.
'nth. ThS fernier are in sso's, sl.oo'o,ssoo's and $7.0:10'4,

—the latter insuine amounts, also soooo's and $lO,OOO.
10th, he 1, You will not have to pray any taxes on

'these Bonds if your income from them does notexceedUSW; and onalt aboye $B9O you will only have to 'pay
one half as much IncomeTax as ifyour money , was in-
vested in Mortgages orother Securities. I consider .the
Government Bonds.as first of aft—all other Bonds- are
one.qaarterper c 'net° pay the Intereston the Govern-ment Bonds,and the Suprethe Courtof the United Stateshas just decided that no State, or City, or. County can
MxGovernment Bonds.

11th, Thepresent bonded debt of the United States isless than THREE HUNDRED ?Stumm including the sevenand three-tenths Treasury Notes ; but the Government
owes enough more in the shape of Legal Tenders, De-
posits in the Sub.Treasuries, Certificates of Indebtedness,
&c.. to increase the debt toabout eight or nine hundred
millions. Secretary Chase has calculated that the debtmay reach one thousand, seven hundred millions, if theRebellion lasts eighteen months longer. It is, however,believed now that not last six months longer; buteven if does, our National Debt willbe small compared
with that of GreatBritain or France,Whilst our resourcesarerattily grroter. ; • -

12th. I.have nit doubt thatthe revenue will 'not-onlybe ample to paythe ordinary expenses of the Government
and all Interest on,the debt,but leave at least one hun-
dred millions annually toward paying off the debt, and
that the Government will be able to get out of debt again
as it has twice before—ina few years after the close of
the ivar. ' • .

,X hopotallhat awho have idlo Money will at once pur-
chase these Five-Twenty Year Bonds. The right to
demand them fur Legal Tenders will end on the firstday of Ju1y,"1843, as tier the following authorized notice:

SPECIAL, NOTICE
On and altar JULY 14,186.3,the privilege of convert-

i the Preeent home ofLEGAL: TENDER' NOTES INTO,
THE NATIONAL SIX PEE. CENT. LOAN (commonly
celled "Pive-Twenties") will cease.

All who wish to integririthe live-Twenty Loan mast,
therefore,apply Befure the let of JULY next.

JAY-COOKE, Subecriptlon Agent,'"Nri. 114 S ThirdSt., Philadelphia,

Those who neglect these Six per cent. Bonds, the Inte-
rest and Principal of which they will get in GOLD, limy
have occasion to regret IT. Iam, verytruly'. yaw friend,

JAY COOKB,
„

• oUIatenIPTION AGENT,
At Mee of JAY COMB &

Po. 114, S. 211/RD S7I,PHILADELPHIA.
The Banksand Bankers ofyour and adjoining Coun-

ties will keep a supply of these Bonds on hand; ifyetipre-
fer to go there and get them. •

,FED;-&us —For .1-ustace of ;the
Naas and Constables, just printed and for sale
at the Advertiser Office.

BarrieV.
On the Ist )f February, by theAte.v. J. FL Itfester, Mr

I'Mit A t,I,i3MA N., of North Armil la, to ,Thas MAO
DALINSA YINOST.

a

~~
•

thh 29th ult.ln S. Lob. to*nship, CATHARINE,
daughter PotorliOßST, aged 10 yearsand 5 months.

On the.-29th of.Jaanary, 1013f.5.., daughter of Elias
and Elizabeth DUNDORE, aged 11 yenrs.

Oh tho 211 of Morch, MATILDA, daughter of Elias
and Elizabeth DUN DORE, aged 4 years and 7 months.

onthe 7th inst., LINCOLN TICE. child
of Levi•and Eliza LOUDEIMILCIL aged o mouthsand
16 days. .

On the-27th of Mareb, th is borough, Mr. PETER.
sallow:Jr., aged 45,•yeafs, 9 mouths and 7 days. •

Onthe 6th inst., in this borough, Mr. ORTII LIGIIT,
aged'about 60 years.

On theIst inst., in North Lebanon tp, SAMU-
EL ~NEY, aged 69 years, 6 months Mid V.s'ilayn.

On the 26th tust..in Bast llan pier, JACOB naltrEß.,
aged 27 years and 9days.

In 't.ourloudorry tp 31118 county, LYDIA-AVN, (laugh
lir of Wm., 11. and Jane CRAMER., age t yours nud

, days, o Dfp theria.
In Mount' Joy, formerly of Booth tp , this

county, Of Diptheritt, MARY ELI'L IBETll,dangitt..4 of
James and MariattliAatitzliN,aged 13 years, 9 mouths,
and 25 days.

Oa the 27th ult , In Derry tp , Dauphin co.. CATIIA-
RINE WELTM ER;aged 1. 9 years, 9 mantlM mid 20 days.

HALL 02 THE UNJON FIRE beim:a,
Marsh 25th LS63

"In the midst of life .19e;;;ia;tGil."
WhEnnas it has pleased AltnightY God in, bls'ivise

:Providence to remove from Oar midst Jour .E.
elle of our useful and active mei-fibers, aud ft din 'the
comet .nity, a citizen Therefore he it

• hResolved, That we deeply sympathise with to fam
..ily of the deceased -in their irreparable

Resolved, That the Demo of Sohn It Moyer is
(leered to .np from the warm interest he has manifested
in our organization.

Resolved, That Asa means of exhibiting oer respect
and esteem I've his mcmoty, the -Balt and unglue he
draped in mourning for thirty days.

.Itesolved, That a copy of the foregoing remlutiOnft
l-e preheated to the family f the deco quit, and be pub
Relied in the papers of Lebanon.

ADAM McCoxxlmt, Sect.

The Lebanon Market.
Car.Ally Corrected Wed. 12.1.

LEBANON, WEDNESDAT, APRIL 8,386a.
Lel,. Mills Rx. Pam 25 Eggs, ¶ dos., 16
Smith " Extra d75 flutter,' lb.. 20
Leb.Vai:Super. Flues 50 'rub or salted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 160 Lard, 8
Prime fled -Wheat 155 Tallow, 9
Prime Rye, 95 Ilam,
Corn, 80 Shoulders, 6
Oats, • 65 Sides, 8.
Clo'ver-seet, 5 75 Soap,— ,7
Thriothy•seed, 160 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 125 White Rags, ' 5
Dried Apples;Sbn., •I'oo 511xed,Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax.,lB lb., 1234Peach "Snits," 250 Bristles, •p lb., ' 40
Peach "Jlutzele," 125 Feathers,ll lb., 6234
Cherries, 150 Wool, 'it lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans, 18 qt., 7
Potatoes,lo bus, 00 Vinegar, gal., 12%

APPiellutter,ll crock, 45

The Plaiiadelphi:t •
-

SATnnnAY, April 4, P. M.
—The FLOUR market continues dull, and dues
not symPathize, w ith the daily violent fluctuations
in gold. The export demand is quite limited,
butholders manifest no disposition to accept low-
er rates. The only transactions reported for
shipment are 500 bbls. extra family at ST.5O@
0715; 100 bbls. Northwestern do. at $7- ; and
400 bbls. Pennsylvania extra at $7• The sales
to the retailers and baltersore limited at s6@
6.25 for superfine ;16-44@7 for extra ; $7.124,©
0 for extra family, and $8.25q6-0 for fancy lots.

RYE FLOUR is dull, and offered at $5 with•
out sales.

CORN MEAL is steady at $4 fdr l'eunsylva-
ia, and $41,0 for Brandywine, but without trans-

actions in either.
The WHEAT market 'is inactive and littyers

areholdipg off for lower figures than holders are
willing to accept. Supplies come forward slow-
ly. SaleS of300 bush. good and prime Pennsyl-
vania and Western red at $1.15@1-70 ; 400 bush.
Delaware. do. at $l.lO, and 30314 White at $1.15
(@ 1.85.RT"E' is scarce, and Pennsylvania, if hero,
would readily command $l•l0.

There-is no falling off in demand for CORN,
and 500 bush. yellow sold at 80e., afloat and in
store: , •

'OATS nre quite active. and full 10,090 hush.
sold n t 86©810. weight.

SEEDS.—Clovereeed comes forward slowly,
and the demand has fallen off. Small sales at
$5.25®5'•75 PO, 641bs. and LOGO bags from
second hands, for export to Hamburg. from New
York, at 61c. 70 lb. Timothy i 3 hold at $2.25@
-2.50. Flaxseed ranges from $3.50 to WO
bushel.

WIITSKY—Ta rather unsettled, and barrels
range from 47 to4oo, for bright and dark pkga
—lOO barrels Ohio sold at 4Se.

IRON.—There is a fairdeutand for Pig .Metal,
but at a price below the views of makers, who
are mostly sold ahead of their production, and a
few small lots o'fan'thracite only have been dii-
posed ofat $35@37 for Nos. 2 and 1, cast) and
four months. Scotch Pig is nominally unchang-
ed. Manufactured Iron continuos firm, and the
demand for bars and rails good at fully former
rates.

CATTLE MARKET.—Tbe market for Beef
Cattle was active and the receipts light, reaching
only 1200 head at Phillips' Yards, all of which
were disposed of at fully 25u advance on last
week's quotations, prices ranging from $S up to
$ll7l for common to good and extra quality ; the
bulk of-the sales were at slo@s ll the 100Ibs.
'Caws were better, and 110. sold at from s22to
$3O each for Springers, and $25 to $.ll for Cows
and Calves. Hogs were steady with sales ofa-
bout 2SOO, including 2000 at Imhoff's and 630 at
the Avenue Yard, at $81©0?-; the 100tbs, not.
6@9lie ¶j lb. gross.

ptv g.VVerti,senttitto.
PUBLIC SALE.

sA TURD A 1-, APRIL 18, 1863,

WILL be sold at Public Sale et the late residence
of Peter Schott, deed., at the corner of Walnut

and ChurchStreets. Lebanon,tbe following articles ,viz:
1 HORSE AND 1 r

."
ANT &ULM COW, 1 a v;it7iRockaway, I Saddle, Bridles,

and a variety of Herne:9B,l Bed and Bedstead, Potatoes
by thebushel. Hay fork, 1 Stand, a lot of Hams by the
pound, 1 Desk and a variety of other articles too nu-
reerous,to mention.

Sale lorconmenco at 1 o'clock, whorl iornis of oalO
will be- madekriowt by .840111E1, lIARBESON.

July 8, 1863.

RE .OVAL. -••

• T AIL ORIN G- •

ORENZO ROIIEEE_

, would re-.
specthilly inform the citizene

,

Lebanon and vicinity that habas removed hie Tailor-ingEstablishment, a fon, doors -east of Lanai-m{lWe
store, and nearlynpposite the. Washington House, on
"Cntriberland street, where he will +naive .up in the remit

blotylse the hest manner, good tits, guar-afanstheieodnatoaeID
all. Thankful for the very liberal patronage

Extended to him tiva far he hopes to merit and
continuethe same. .

Lebanon, April8,1863.—1y.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Large and Camino.

diens Hotel, in Pottsville, known as the -

11101EUTINIER HOUSE,
.Would respectfully announce to his old friends andfor-

. user.patrons that he is prepared to accommo-
date all who. may favor h im' with

their patronave.
'The 31PRTINIER MUSE has been newly papered,

painted, and refurnished thronghodt, and the PROPRIE•
TOR feels warranted f. saying that itis
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN TIIE
Borougb ofPottsville, for comfortand convenience.

.11ro Pains will be Spared
To render it an agreeable and comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.
The Stablin“. and Shedding,
Attached tf-f the. Uotel, are sufficiently large for the ac-

commodation of the horses and carriages of
his guests.

Tim Hotel is now open for the
Reception of the Public'. • •

Ile will be happy to accommodate all' who'may
give him a tall. ' JOSEPH M. FEGER, -

Pottsville, April 80863. Proprietor.'

APRIL
Court Prociamation.

WITEREAS, the Mx. JOlfl J. PEARSON, Dia.,
President of the several Courts of CommonPleas

in the district composed of the counties ofLebanostand
Dauphin, and Judge of the Courts of Oyer end Termi-
raer and genertil Jail Delivery, for the trial- of capital
'and all other offences in said counties; the.) edge of the
General Court of Quarter. Sessions' of the Peace and
General Jail Delivery, in the county of.Lebanon; and
WILLTASI RANK end THOMAS KRAIKAR, EMITS., Judges of
'the General Courts. of Quarter Sessions, of the "Gone*
of Oyer and Terminer, General Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, for the trial of capital and other offeneei. in said
empty of Lebanon—through their precepts to me di-
Feetpd the sth day of Jan'y- A. D., 18(13, to hold a
Court of, Oyer and Termfiner and General Jell. Delivery,
and p. Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace its -Lebo-
ion for thecounty of Lebanon, on the

Tiara Monday of April, next,
•

Which trill be the 20th day of said month, to continue
ONE

Notice* therefore hereby given, to the Coroner, the
Justices of the.Peace, and to Constables within the
county of Lebanon, to appear Id their own persons,
with their rot*, re4ugnizauces,- inquisitions, examina-
tions and othdr documents, and present Glassineto theProsecuting Attorney at least ten days beforethe meet-ing of the Court,,conformably to the provisions of GibAct of Assembly, passed at the late sesaien of the Leg-islature. Also, all Mcrae who intend to,proseento *b-oilers which r'now-are4. lenmay be in the Jail efLeb-
anon coardYoo4-itareAttan and,thera-SP_RP_Paarr oft,
the 3d tionday,-of :APRIL, to proceed against them
us then may be jest.

Given tinder my hand, in tike, horaugh of Li.batrira,
the 20th day onlareb, in the year of our Lard, 'iihethousand eight hundredand sixty-three.

JONATHAN RENDER, Sheriff.Sheriff'sOfficeLebanon, April 8, 1863.
A LIST ON' REITAILEB,S.

OF FattEIGN AYH DOMESTIC GOODS, 'WARES,
.11ERCHANDIZ'4.itc., which were returned by the

Mrrehantile Mierof 'Lebanon county for the Sear
1803. .rioti3e is hereby given dist the Appraiser will

bold his appeal iiLthe the Commisaionereoaths., In the
Borough of Lebanon, OD Ticescluy Sc'Gel, day of May;
A.L , 1863, at which time and place' those desiring:to
appeal may attend. WAVER DdW.IAN,

Appraiser of Mtn:Wile Taxes.
LeiJanon Bo:nigh.

Lie of Retailers. ("lass. License.
John George, merchant 12 - 1210
L. K. Landermilch, merchant 18 10-00
Diller, Arn dt dc Co., leather I'o 7 00
A. B. Kerne. shoes F 4 7:'00
John F. Shur, confectionery II 7 'OO
Daniel Witters, flour.4 [ll6lll 14 7 00
P. 5 MC Halley. shoes 14 . 7 00
C. E. Rohiand, ehues 14 7.00
Lowry A Salm, confectionery 14 4 00
Samuel Houck, shoes 14 • 704
John D Krause •de Co., merchant 11 15.00
11.. i B. Sundt, groceries 14 7 00

'averse F. Fauber, merchant 14 7 00
Saninei gain e, merchant, 14 7 150
'L.oneer& itrothers, merchant 11 -- 16 ...:0
G. L. Atkins& Droth,r, shoes 14 -7 00
Henry it Stine, merchant 12 , 12 60
John ti-. ali, c.infectionery 14 - 700
Liiiirk ot 6loore, shoes 14 7 00
John Gerhard,merchant 14
Bardeen K. Dondore, turni:ure 14 ' 111 1141
D.13k t thaw, nhore 14 '.. 7'oo
Janice H.RA Vy,jetrairY 14 7 00
Waltz .t Etoutk, stationery 13 ' IQ 00
Hoisenstitte & Drother, clothing 14 700
David X. Karrnany, iiarow ire 10 20 00
JosephBowman, shoes :Cud hats 14 700
J.Usurp Miller;stationery 14 700
Marks tireenatrah„hardware 13 10 tO
Jaeo Reedel..aboes 14 7 (0
11. lc J. 11. Rahlr, clothing 14 7 00
8.8.RatuFey. clothing 14 ' 700
Adam Rise, ostler 14 7 00
Docalyesr d, Drikubach, merchant 13 10 00'
U. S. Haber, drugs 11 7 00

do patent medicines 8 5 00
Henry Kruse, merchant 13 10 00
L. R. Upeuheitner, ntPrehaut tail sr 14 7 00Joseph L. Leinberger, drop 11 ' 7 00

do . pat. medicines 8 sOu
George Mal drugs 14 T 00. _uo . pat. medicine& 8 5 bb
Barry & Aaoersort, tobarc mist 14 7 00
Bow urau Ilauer & Capp, tobacco 14 7 00

do do du lumber , 14 700
James N. Rogers, Roves 14 7 00
Jubn,Brcealer„atoTte 11 7 110
Jobe Itordledaddler 14 7 00
Lebanon Depdatt llsok, bill broker d 30 U 0

do do exchange, 8 80 00P. W. Mbar, confactlonary 14 7 00
06orge Liotfmau, grain and salt 14 700
William Light, Drawer n - Us t0
Abraham atriekler, grain 14 7 00
HobartBuck; confectionary 14 . 7 00
Juhu Yost, brewer 11 15 00
0 wuu Limbach', 1urulture 14 7. 00
L. L. Om uawslt, Nether 14 7 09
James Hulchbuld, tobacco . 8 -5. 00
George Hoffman, huckster 10 • 10 0j
Hartumn 8. Bechtel, exchange 8 89 00_ . .

Fad. Hanover lownebip.
Levi iCtumerraau, merchant 14 700

du grain anti coal 14 . 7 00
Michael Hartman, feed 8 6 00
Catharine Frantz, merchant 14 7 00

dg' feed 14 700
D. 31. Rank, in:reliant. l4 7 00
David Back, iestivv /4 • 7 00
J. A. Aiber , leather 8 , 15 00
Thomas Harper, merchant 13 11) 00
ALch nil B. Horning, merchant 14 7 00Londonderry townelop.
William M.Brunner, merchant 13 110 00
John Beininger,merchant 13 . 10 00
Edward Dissinger, tater. tailor . 14 700
Samuel Johnston. DtUVet 14 , 3.00
SamuelBogner, trt, r. tailor 141 . 4, 00
Martin Early, m 3erchant 10 00

dograin and esal 13 10 00
John-B. Brainy, conrectionary 8 400
Simon Ritary, storm 14 4 00
John J. Brightbill, merchant 14 r 00
Martin 11. Bowman, merchant 14 -7.90

.Millereek tosenekill.
John B. Walters, merchant 14 000
J. a.. Weiglty, merchant ]4 g 00
Joalah K. Steward, merchant it 7 00
jam El. swine, t, milt and grain 14 700
Jacob P. Feeler. coal 14 7 00
S. Lanni A Sun, merchant 14 , 7 00
George L. Saltier, grain and Coal 14 .7 00
NH Elden, lumber and coal 14 700
base Weigley, grain and coal 14 - 7 00

• 5A4343.ra Mane*
Jahn Pidlips, merchant 13 To 00
Levi Weiltdan,lnerchant 74 . , .- 1 00
John Br inner & Son, merchant 13 145r00
Amos S. Warner, stoves • It _7 00
Diller. Arndt & epo•., 'wittier 14 •1 00
David took &•Co., coal 141 7 00
Soh* Capp & Soo, merchant to - SO oo

. --'
_do do dritggict. 14 I 00

April 9,1863. •
• florth IstranottArough. ..

Solomon Smith. saddlery 14 7 00
Reinoehl & Malley, lumboracoal 13 . 10 00

William Eckenrotb, coal 13 10 oo
Brandt & Bleistone. wood & coal 14 700
Joseph Euston, tobacconist 14 7 00
Joseph Bowman, furniture 14 7 00
Harlin W.Enerdt, drugs 14 7 00
Funk & Brother, merchant. 13 70 00
Nary Zeller, confectionery 8 5 00
Hermit Rauch,Oonfectionery 8 5456
Christisin Long, merchant 14 7-00
John Paine, Huckster 13 10 00

do do grain 14 700
Nosh Lebanon Township.jtdin 11 Eroll, merchant 13 10 00

Ellirk & Long, merchant 14 7 00
do do ...grain &. coal 13 ' 1.0 00

Israel Light, YnerChant 14 1 00
Henry Thurman, biewer 9 V. 5 00
Jacob Riddle. lieckste'r 13 10 00
Adam R. Light, merchant 11 7 00
Andrew Light, merchant . 13 10'00

. Lintet Tsironilay•
Dcirdilet'& Ulrich, Merchant 13 10 00
Nicholas Bigot, huckster 13 10 00
L'shloman & .1. Heilman, lumber

10 00& coal 13
!Kelley & Bro. grain & coal 14 - 7 00
UnionForge C...,, merchant 13 7'oo

BMA .Anuril/e Ititunsh4i.John 'Carper, merchant 13 10 00 IC. U.Steinmetz, agent merchant il - .-

-. 7ft'Cornelius Smith, confentioner,'Y 14 - :' ' 7iOW
George Mese, huckster , 13 10 00,IEII Beiver & Bre., merchant la •. . 10 OQ,
William Bfiver, leather 14 . 7 00
George blelleards.,hticketer la -' ' • 10 T.OB
G.W. Hoverter, books 8 , 6.00
Rudolph llerr, lumber 14 7 00
A. & D. Kreider, grain &coal 13 10 00

North Annvilie Township,
John ',V. Ftaher, confectionery 14 760
George Peter, huckster 13 1 10 00
Kinports & Kreider, merchant 12 4 12 50
John 24.. Smith, stoves 1 . 7 00
J. A. Heilman, confectionery - 8- '7.,,,. ..

, 500
mWilliaAuld, leather 14 , - -' • -7-00.

GabrielWolfersporger, merchant 13 '..: 10 00Fiphraiiii Bergner, merchant ~,13- •:" !, - 10 00Shirk & Long, grain
Heilman & Snavely, emit & grain'. 14 . iooDardp.llMilfair, merchant ' ~ 13 ,`' .10 00.
George. W. Miller, grain ' ;14.",7,00AdaMß." /dark, merchant " Ta.. ' "10-OD'
',Paler Grakbill, elms .. . ' 8 '

, . {5 00.
J. g,Killiogef, grain & salt . ' Ii ' "' 15 00. .,

South Lebanon, Tow- ship., .
Henry ilaak, coal& salt ' 14 700
D. T. Werner & Co.; grain & coal 11 ' ' 700

. Bethel, Township.
Levi Shifter ~ merchant . 13 , to oo
Samuel Weber, merchant ' ld" 10' CO

,

Thomas S.Willmar, merchant 1,3 10 00
J. W.White, merchant 14 ' 7'oo
thiorge-44irstratorca -. ' -- ' 1.1 7:oo'
Jacob C. Seltzer, merchant, sa '. to 00
George Brotzman, huckster 13 ' 10 00
Levi Paine, huckster 13 10 00
IlmanuelG umber, huckster ' 13 3 10 go
heviDohlis, huckster .13 ' .1000.John'Weller, coal 14 700
Pete: Shock, header 13 10 00
Josiah Light, leather 14 ,- .7'oo
Peter Gerhard, merchant 14 7 00
J.8..Baumbergar, huckater,

hunk Ss C0.,. 10Heidelberg Township.
A. S.Groh, merchant - is
Jacob Kratzer, distiller 11.

20 00

Cyrus JI. ICralh therelfaut 33
Bolomou Bomberger, loather 14

10 00
'0 00
0 00

QO
7 0

10,00
0 00
7 00
7 00

Joseph S. Lauser, merchant
Bucher & Kurtz,merchuut 13
Abraham S.Boyer,huckster . 13
Fraukliu Soigrist, merchant 14
A. S. Groh, merchant 14.

Jackson Toionsidp
Jacob Shook S. Co , merchant

do do coal 14
Alienliollinger, coal .14
A. Weigley, merchant 13
Dolma &Stotler, merchant 12
Emanuele- Artz, Stoves 14
Moses L. Bowman, merchant' 13
Spangler &iguaaer,merchant 13
George L. Seltzer, grain & coal 14
William 11.Sible,lumber 14

00
00

0
0 00
4 50
7 00
u 00
0 00

0. A. Deppon , coal &salt ll
Ruin & llintmelbarger, grain

& coal 14
Coover & Hank, groin & ralt 14
Jacob li. Wolf, lumber 11.
J. H.Loose, leutber salt 14
J. & plaster& coal 14,
&MIMI Soll,•stovo 14"
Daniel-Uhrlab, coal 14
'Henry Slaark,patent medicine 14
Daniel haggler, confectionery 14
John Lehman, plaster & coal 14
Spangler & Tide, merchant 14

Cornwall Township.
Isaac Hatable/on, merchant 13
H. &S. Eby, merchant ' " 13

msny, merchant tailor 14

1000
10 00
7 00
7 00-John Gasser, gFaiu.

NoTicE—APPEALS,
COUNIT COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

Lebanon, Starch '2, 1863.-
ATOTICE id hereby given, that the Coninsissloncra of

Lebanon county will hear Appeals by ail persons
rated for State and County Tax, Tor the year 1563, for
the several Townships and Boroughs ofsaid cosuitY, at
the COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, -in the Boroiigh of
'Lebanon, on the following days, between the boars of
10 o'clock, AAR, and 3 o'clock, Y. DI,. AB permute; kg.
Wrested are hereby notified to appear at the Ulna ;sod
{place specified:
EETIIEL, - MONDAY, APRIO3.
swn.TAJCA, " - iio —'

0
UNION, do do
COLD SPRING, do . do
EAST HANOVER, TUESDAY, APRIL 1
LONDONDERRY,: ' do' • do .

NORTH ANNYILLE, . do doSOUTH ANNYILLN, do do
SGICTII LEBANON, WEDNESDAY, APRIL
MILLCRURI, do do
,JACIISON, . do do
II EIDE LII ERG,. - do do
CORNWALL,. THURSDAY, APRIL 16.
N. LER. BOROUGH. do ,doN. LEIL TOWNSHIP, do do
LB B. TORO. EAST WARD, FRIDAY, APRIL 17,
LIGB..BORO. WESTWARD, do do

slip- The Appeal on Militia Fines attended to on santedays. AU persona enrolled not subject to Onescan at-tend, if they deem proper.

}
ROBERT EVANS, Commissionere
-JACOB BUCHER, of
THOMAS LESHER, Lebanon County.

Attest, CLAUS Sins, Clerk. ,
Lebanon, March 4, 1663.

11FARY KRAUSE
OGOOESSOE TO

ts. F. SWARTZ.
NtiratrMieepeatfully inform the public' that he has

justteceiVad and 'opened, at his store, in Market
street, Lebanon,

A' LARGE. STOCK
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIOS.
`QUERNSWARE, 4t43.,

ivhich tviii te sold at very low prices for CASH.
He would respectfullyinviteall to give him a call

Mid•srsamine his stock, feeling assured that, as.regards
quality, beauty of style and cheapness ofprices he can-
not Mostripassed.

THE FARMERS
of Lebanon and vicinity, are Wee iuvitell to call alpine
his stock, and:bring their PRODUCE, for which the
highest Market price tio allowed.

Being a new beginner he hopes toreceive, as; he wilt
einduavor to Merit, a sharp of the patronage ofthe pub-
lic.

•Lebanon, Jan. LS 1863. •

THE BEST GOODS

GOODYEAR &
DIFFENBACH,

DEALERS TN

Voreign anti Domestic
DRY GOODS, 108

Grocertes, Queensware, &e.
31001,S ISHDII.VrI HILL

All about the New York cheap cash Store. New
GOODS justreceived from the NEW YORE and PRAIA.

ourigNs.
Ho ye Economical Housekeepers why don't yon go to

the New York Stoie and Save -30 per slot on all yen
buy.

20 pieces Magnificient Franey Dress Silks, very cheap,
will answer exactly for wedding dreams.

10 piccea,Riaek Oro Du Rhine Oil Doilt at figures de-
fying Competition. An elegant variety :of Black
and Mourning dress goods,any kind and at all prices.

1000 pieces ofFancy Dress 00.,:g4 iasin etidiese varie-
ty ofcolors.

Plain and Figured French Mhienoes,—all wool De-
Wes, Coburgs, Cushmeros,-Ac.

Brodie Shawls, Blanket Shawls, Ma& Thibed long
Shawls, Stills Shawls, Missesand ChildrenShawls.

1000.11andherfiliorsfrom WA-Cots. up such-as
HUM STITCIMD,—SILK,—LIN-

EV,—and CAMBRICK.
White eounteiliin*jary,:blieap, just from Auction.
Stockings for the ilk., Black mourn-

ing, cotton Fleeced, all kinds of Metesand Children.
2000 pairs of Bilk, Cotton, Lisle thread, Silkmixed,

cashmere. Pidies' and gentlemen's.Gloves, from 0!„4
'eta: up.. Veils, RnAtinge,. collars, sleevesin great vat-f-
-at:3r. Shaker Flanvielli, Bening, Check., iFieklngs, sack-
ing Flannels; Fninitiire checks.

Bleached muslin and sheeting, unbleached fflin
and sheeting, very cheafaa onecan beat them.!MiDe.
ixieetic and French Gingham, Tory cheap

CLOTHS, CASSIALERES and VESTINGS,

cheaper than any living than ever saw them.
QuOusware, beautifuland lovelyto look upon, in

isetts veryAudi>,*ill suit yttung persons just going to
housekeeping exact*',•ireed the Very best kind of Wars,
sii w. 11 as 30 psecta. cbdbper then It can elsewhere be
haUght.

Groceries, Sugars-ofall kinds, and cheaper; syrupfor
12% and 16eta -,:than'Cin be found in the.conntry.

deeds erne tee& our'incettoltilliellmall Nein, and
Quick salteend no mterepreesentations.

, GOODVEAII :DITFENBACII.
4artireiiy 1668.
WANTED TO BUY 40000 Bill=bßurtets*COßN

t0,000 qiiaihels OATS ; _

, hO,OOO bushels WHEAT.
CLOVEASEED,T13101%1V BEZD, Slammed, for

which the highest CASH priceebe paid at the Leb.
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon,

6/011.01f MTHAN.
Lebanon, July 17,1861. .

100,000 LNYR MEAVAFACTACIEIING CO'Sroun RETTE.
130 South Warves Philadelphia, Pa,

This Company,with a capital or $150„000, the most
extensive Workspflim kind in the-world, and an ex-
perience In awmtifecturing of orer years„ with a
reputation lorig,eritsblished ,

havingalso the egelludre
control ofell.tho night soil of the great city of Via*
York, are PicePared to furnish an article, which is,
witbouf doubt, the VLIE/OEST AND 'VERY ever' fertiliser
in market. ',lt greatly increases the„yield, and ripens
the crop front trroTo tbreowecto earlier, at an expense
offrom three 'torpor dollars per acre, with little or no
labor TONSof 'l'h,rei3, 'being a
mixture:o'pone and nigki, soliground fine, at $43 per
to,n7oeuperror artiele 'for grain and grass. A pate.pirlo:tpolitaining all necessal7 information, may be had.
free la addressing eAetter to the subscriber.

ZAMERT. FOSTER,
Care of the Lodi ManufacturingCompany,

66 Courtlandt St , Neer York.
Feb. 18,1863.-om.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

TILE undersigned having prtechaseA Cho ontint
establishment of-A. MAJOR h. BROTHER,

will manufaeture and keep on hand n very general as-
sortment of hIACHTNERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOURMORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Illorgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RARE;
Mumma.% Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans. Hay laevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-sliellers, by hand or ower, Corn Ploughs
and Planters,.Cultikaters, WWp 1 a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use,

All of the above Macihnea a'te oI Ihtest and best
improvements, and small warranted ti)givellitUfaction.

• Mains of aid kinds MotifloOrilde„
and at short notice. He also manufactarep.STEAMEN-
oiNgs, Mill Gearh ig,Shening, and Mill work
and p.?yft particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all hinds.

He Invitee all to call and examine the woriat the Ma
cline Shop, on PINEGRoVE STREET, Lebanon.

jfkii-` All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. ICARMANY,

• • Lebanon, Lebauk
Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

NOTICE.—I have appointed A. MAJOR A; BROTHERmy Agents for thepurpose of carrying Gabe sttove
business. D. M. RARMANIL".
Lebnnon, August 8, 1860. .

For Rats . Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs,
Moths in Furs, Woollens, Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, &c.

Put up in 25e. Gee. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks, $3 and $3 sizes for iIOTELS, PUBLICINSTATUTI °Ns,

"Only infallibleremedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human family."
"Rats come entrot their holes to die."

10d.. Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
USN. Sold byalllanutsaisys andRETAILERS everywhere.

11'Bzw.tus111"*Ofall worthless-imitations.
"M. See that-COsTAIL'S" name is on each BOX, Bot-

tleand Plask,,bsfore you buy. -
Addresi HENRY R. COSTAR,

It(ft.TWUMO.seilivirrdS2 BnesDWAr„-N. Y.
lot,. Soldby`3. L. LEMBERGER, Wholesale and Re-
R ~ tail Agent Lebanon, Pe.
March-4

ItilF asnmem..- ADOLpnile 1 EIROEIIL. mu. H. MELT.
A Friendly invitation

To desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage. at the old established and

velllknown

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and West sides of

MarketStreet, North Lebanon Borough.r 1111 E eubscribere-take pleasure in informing the clip-
rens et Lebanon, and surrounding counties, thatthey still continue the LUMBER AND cotki....apar-

NESS, at their old and well known stand, where theyare daily receiving additional supplies 01'04
BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,

consisting ofWhite and Yelluw Piste BOARDS, L'I,ANE
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS. PLANE and SCANTLING. ,
RAILS, POSTS, PALINOS trod FENCING BOARDS. '
ASH, from 1 to 4 inch; CHERRY, from % to 3 Inch;

POPLAR, from % to 2
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANES.
Roofing and Pitaiteritig LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES! I SHINGLES? I

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
cut it cO.AL! rf

A large stock or the best quality of Stove, Broken,
Egg and Limeburners' COAL; and also, the belt Alle-
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths.

air Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a

'Cordial invitation for -a continuance 'of favors, as they
are confident that thvy now 'have the largest, beat and
'cheapest stook of LUMBER ou hand in the county,
which will be sold at a reasonable per cantage.

Bir Please call and examine our stock and prices be-,
fere purchasing elsewhere.

REINONIIIS de MEILY,
North Lebanon borough, May 7, 166'4

. MISS ATKINS
lEITOULD respectfully 11111:101/1160 to the titlzens ofr ie Lebanon and vicinity that the has opened a
FASHIONABLE MILLINEGY 4nd 'MANTUA MAK-
ING ESTABLIBUILENT„, in 'Market street, 2d door
above Gill.

A now stock potreceived .and opened for pepection,.
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and Sira
ItcMtieta, Derma Trimmings, Ribbena

ir
, Plowere,

Lebanon, April 17,1861.

ELIJAH "icitiVEL TORN a. GABELLtBAIN 01,.7

Door, Sash and Steam flailing
Ammusc.... 4L,".

Located on the Steam-ifouse ;Rod4, mar Cumber/andS'escel,
frillE undersigned realiedefull'r inform

,the public in genera), That they .00.11111tilr manufacture .and -keep on hand, -
Mier, Sash, Shutter,, Blinds, Flooring,
Weather-Boards, 0 Gee Spring :__
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Boards. eating. Surbace,
Cornices,. and all kinds of BUILDING ?MATERIALS
for Maras. We alto construct the latest and mast for-
'proved, Stair Caring and Hand Railing, suitable for
large And email buildings.
, We now Invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stock, which we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-
signed with their custom.

Lebanon, April 23,1862,
LONGACRE & GABEL

P. -S.—There is oleo slt kinds of TURNING et the
mine Allll. Pinning, Sawing, &c, promptly done for
those who may furnish Lumbar.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY,PA.

TV. J. .:13t1R,N81DE, A. M., Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION 'will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
Tll R SCHOOL has Lifill'adVllCkAgPX of n pleasant-uod

beinififul Locution—spacious Ituildinge—Vira4inste 4
Booms—st fitie Library nud Clibinet.
,TIIIXCOURSE ,STT.ILIY is not 16zeA.,,,the atiaiis

each pipit '-haing directed uccordieft,.' to the bolo he can
~ffordiu ,school, or to theprofet;e ion he deeigna to -pnr-
me. .

THE NORMAL DErARTYIENT.offers special advan-tages to those who ritoposo to engage in Teaching ; asthe Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-
moots of the County Superintendent, and to the Courseof the State Not meal Scheel.pa. CIRCULARS andfarther information can be ob-tamed by allieseing the Yrletipet.

W. J. BURNSIDE,Juno ;6) 1692,. Annrillo, Pa.

NEW FIRM!
LOW RY & N AHM'S

CONFECTIONERY
IS'3IIr4CIIIO3EIL.I.

Lately occupied by C. N. 831121.1, iu Walnut .attesits
NEAR 'CUMBERLAND, LEBANON TA,

They have Juntettirlicd from Intel:My. 'midi • *re&r 3l[9lll:ollllplikirh..
_

OF ©'RANGES, LEBTO4S; .ZZAIS-
-1,1013, 141.-lINBS, 351.144N, 10t1714.-

. .

N'Ts, ciztov, VividaPERTS,
dwe, reaxurs, Animus%

ALSO, a Line variety of all kinds ofdifferent fisvorriil
riNt Almteitiathir CANDIES:

Alse, the best CO'OGIS CANDIES ever made In lidtnikoaa.
CAKES, CAKES

of all kinds always onband, and made to order.
106. Parties supplied at short notice. Sir A Imp

sssortmcnt ofWOODEN AND TIN TOTS. '
.Ram" Being young beginners, and desirous of giving

general se tisfaction, we respectfully Solicit the publts
to give us a trial. sIOSEPE I.OIVRT;*HENRY NAME.

Mr- lON CREAM, ofall the d iffereed4laversoilwaye
OD hand. Hiving fitted up 'the large 'SALOONS
handsome style, they hope 10 Tetsuo thetattonage otf
the public. „ .

Lebanon, alarch 18,1863.
MILLINERY& STRAW 'OOOOS

CitWe bare the: pleasure of itYkirtteng-you that
we are now prepared toeglir, at our Old Stand
Noe. 103, 105 k 30e Neal/ SgeoND-st. pima-

DEIRInet,
A well selected Stockof •

MILLINERY & STRAW GOODS:in every variety, of the kind impOrlatitins, and ofthenewest and most fashionable styles:

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT,
will comprise every variety of Bonnets. Gets & Trim-
mings to be found in that line, ofthe latest Rudman
approved shapes and styles. Soliciting an early
t remain Tears, Rempectinlly, 11. WARR.Pbilad'a. Starch 18,1863.-4 L

.4411- Millinery & Straw Goods now opening at H.'Ward's Store Philad'a. Read Adv.

A GREAT BATTLEIa soon expected U. take place In Virginia.: But not-withstanding this, the people

MUST HAVE. CLOTHING.And we wouhl respectfully set forth our claim e
PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows:

Because we keep a Iskrge well-assorted 'dock or cloth-
ing on hand, which when examined, always please.

lt
-Because our Goode are Made up, in our own Estab-

lishment in the city, and in ,a manner that talc** down
the country, and gives all Customers a cityappearaere.

-Because, by the facilities we have in buying plot*
goods, we are enabled to sell our elothing 25 per cent
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have Post received a large stock ofgPitING AND
SUMMER CLOTLIING, and invite our Ftiendi andCustomersrespectfully to call at

_BEIRENSTEIN BROS..
OppdBlte the Cirurt HouleLebanon, April 24, 1862.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS. ?elusion! Department.
Mrs.ll. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

rilltE Ninth Session Win commence September 3,1800.
This School is designed to elevate the, standard of

femaleeducation, and to offer superior advantages at a
moderate cost. illre ichent year is divided into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session. front7 1,4 to 15 dollars, according to thestudiesof the scholar.
Extrafor Mimic, French, Latin, and German.

Particular attention given to the musical depart-iitent . Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitarand in Singing. Pupils not connected with theSchool will be waited upon at their homes, when de-
sired, end at the usual rates.Early application should be modern

S. J. STINE.et
J. MISII.

Boardof Directors:D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,
JOHN MEILY. J. W. MISR.
C. D. LONINGIER, C. GREENAWALT%ISAAC BECKLEY. JOSIAH •YCNCIE.

'Amnon, Aug. 21, 1861.
Mutual.Fire lassura.neeCour-

pa'arsy of Annville,tatO.NON 'MOM,
1111.118COMPANy was Incorporeted, March. 1559,am/

ienow operation and ready to make Maar.,anee On Dwellingao add,other nalldlingai ou Inruitare,
atri Merehindise generally. Alio on Reme. Contente,stock, Farm Implemente. &a., on a Mutual Prhaiiple.

MANAGERS_
t'hrlallan Badman,
WilliamEarly, jr..
Georgu S. Beawardner,
T.D. A. GamDA,
George,DOiligel,
Jelin D. Beiyer,
DOliel-8. Emir, ,

ALLWEIN, PresMeet.
Trianurez.

JOSEPH F. Mu;Secretary.
SamuelSeemld, Traveling Agent.
Jaeot! Sebnotterly;

AMLALIte, 6taich.6, 1862:71r, _

Samuel grab°ld,
John Klnparts,
George Bigler.-le!hilwein,
au*** Hal.,
Joseph 1; Meets,

Coach--MakingEstablishment;
rpnE undersigned; atL ie..MA\GUE-, '

TORY, at the lit Tell Gate, .on
mile East ofLebanon, has on hand a
very large stock of

READY MADE VEHICLES.
stop. :EMOTES.. ROCK-A-WAYS, cratni.ta ES,StiLGIES, ko. made ontof the best.,materials and byfirst•rate workmen. Erten his long evp-sience.in thebusiness, and his determination to allow none butgood work to leave hie Shops, be feels confident, that,he can give to cuetometa the most •conipletolion.

Persons tianting anything- in tbleiline, sre Invited tocall and exasnitte my stock before making their par-chum. ttIIZTLISLIPtIiAtER.South Lebanon, April 11,'83.

A PROBLEM FO' THE
'LADIES.

litt Free ofCharge.
Address mPROBLiBM,"

- '80r'443 P. 0.,
Philadelphia. Pa-

Apry 120:3.-3t.

LIST OF COLORS.
.lAA* ; -

Black Brosini, rin IS2C=I'DaScuffBrown,14-er_iiearkt,
Light Brown, C? E. 4 Dark Drab.Dark blue, ....., 5 Light Drab,Dark Green. .CD (5,1 rdkno,
Zi:ghrOrtell, A. 10.1 _zi Orange,

4EG p,,State,
Purple, 414 ~.v.p..!ta,~0, 11 itt)Safferuie,
French Blue, and
Dotal-Pura 414 : 47tokt.

- ' Q
Family Dye Colors.Fdr-hying. Silk, Woolen nad Mixed rikoods, Rblowle.gala; Dreenee, Riblxtes, Mores. Bantiels, Hats, Fan'Mere:Kid GlOreSt Children's clothing. and all kind" of

Wearing agparal, With perfect lair solar.
A Stiving of 80 per cent.

These Dyne are Mixed in the form of powder% con•mutilated, ere'thoroughly tested, and put in neat pack -

ages.. For twenty-five cents you, can color as many
goods as worldotherwilio cost nye times that statt----The prdcem is simple, and any one can use the Dye
with perfect sucrose. Direction. Inside of each Pack'age.

Manufacturedby HOWE & STENO:2,2W -Broadway
Boston.

J. L. LESIMIRGER, Lebanon, Pa.„ wholesale and re-
tail agent, andfor tale by Dr, ROSS and D.8. RABBB.,
Lebanon. [April 1,'63.-6m.

ESTABLISHED 1760
PETER. LORILLARD.

Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer
16.& 18 CaitMBERS ST,

porunirly 42 Chatham Street, New York.]
Would call theatteutiou of Dealers to the articles of
his manufacture, viz:"drown Snuff;
Macahoy, Demlgros.

PFno Rappee, Pura ifirglielse„
Gonna kappee, Nachltechea,.

American Gentleman, Oopentemen.
Yellow Sunlit

Scotch, Hooey Dew.Bfteti...
High Toast Scotch, Fresh Roney Dew Scotch,Irish High Toast, - Fria& Scotch,or Lundyfoot.
Air Attention is caned to Ace dariu ireduction in pri-ces ofPitts-Citt Chewing end ,cv,40 1 arouticos, whim,win befoundoja Supermr

TeAiatto.
Long, Y. CDT CIINWING. SMOKING.""",„,g, A. L., or plain, fl—dw.Osvendish, or Sweet, , Spanish.

-4'(0:; 21, -Sweet Scented Oronoco; Vermeer,
~:0q.:15.2 ti Foil-Garendfek 'Turkish.

mixed.
' Granulated.

(. $.—A circular of prices will he sent on appli
-Catj°o • NIN 3:01k,April ly.

"11-41,RDWARE AT COST
.

-nbscriber offers Ids large and well &elected
of HARDWARE, PAINTS, 011.3,

.61.11 .COST FOR C.llBll.
Aw-iarties who bare settled their noon:its toApril

be allowed a-liberal credit on perennials--
Theme wild-hare not eettled will And Maliaccounts with
4,8.biline4iata iottliment and collet.-

' thin: - - - M. KARMA!..-T.
Lebanon, Jul 3T, 1991.

QUESTION-. 7•1:1.011 0 I there Dick and
Nancy, *bookie you going, daft you ure in mull a
hurry ?

Answea.—Why we'sre just on our why to Daily's
Photograph Gallery, to have our pictures taken. lie
takes splendid pictures, :and hie Gallery is nearly all
the time crowded, so I said tb Nancy we will go ear-
ly this morning before any body else gets there, or we
hits have to conic away again withoutgetting any.

Qussr.—Yes) heard too that Daily's Gallery
is nearly all the time crowded, and 40 why don't you
go to some other Gallery ?

my we could not think preach a thing.—
We-admire the true and beautiful picture that Dully
takes, so much that we would nut go to another Gal-
lery if we could get theta for n °thing . Ile has seven
years, experience in the business, has a complete sett of
improved instruments, an excellent sky-light, and
there fore takes the best pictures in town, and so of
course every body that wants a good picture goes to
him.

(litEsT.—What It Ind of Pictures dims he tehe?
ANS.—lretakes Photographs frthis miniature to 31fe•

glee, plain or colored. Ills card pictures have been
pronounced more truthful and rife alto Than some that
have been taken in our Jorge cities. 11 is Ambrotypes
are beautiful, and can't be beat. fie also excels in
copying pictures front small Daguerreotypes, end en-
larging them almost to any size.

QIIEVP.—Whero is this GalleryI I must give him a
call too.

Ans.---,Just come along with Nancy and 1, and we
will sbow gun. It is in Stine New Building, next
door. to the Lebanon Deposit Bank. Be has constant-
ly on bond n good Assortment of Gilt and Rosewood
Frames, loses, Albiwinpy lta., which ha sells cheap.—
For good and cheap Pictures we advise all to go to
Daily's Gaßery, *Lelinnon,* Pa. March 11,'G3.

• •ptILLotO Atitito.
German preaching next Sunday morning and English

liiaice evening, in Salem'sLutheran church: ,
German Preaching , in the morning and English in
.tbenyening lu the First Reformed church. .:

Eugtish preaching next Sunday at 10, A. M., and 'attr-
nutn at 2,1 P. M , in MO Moravian church.

Preach ing hl St.:lollies Reformed Church next Sunday
morning and evening.

Englishproaching ilext Sabbath morning and evening
in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

REMOVAL.
A. STANLEY 'ULRICH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Iles removed his office to the bu tiding, one door ea et

or Landelinitch 'et Store, oppositethe Washington Burma,
Lebanon, Pa.

BOUNTY and PENSION claims promptly attended
to [April8, V.-3m.

Special Notice.
On and after JULY let, 1863, the privf tege of con-

verting the present issue of Legal Tender Note into
the Nat Weal six per cont. Loan (commonly ealled"SPre.
Twenties") wilt cease.

All who wish to invest lathe Five Twenty Loan must,
therefore, apply before the let of JULY next.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

No. 114 S. Third St.,Phillianplyht.
April 5,1363.-3m.

FITS Z FITS .! FITS I!
.

A, RICKEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an
pounces to the citizens or Lebanon alid Vicinity

that be has justrdtitrudd from the city with a fine as-
sortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, .
all of which he will sell or make up to order et
prices to suit the times, at his No. 1- Tailoring Batali ,
lishment in Koim's New Block, 4 doors South of the
Buck hotel, South Walnut street.

All work entrusted to hissers, will manufactur,
ed ina wprkumulike meaner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

(foods purchased elsewhere ',AM bo cheerfully made
up to order on tiurnsual moderate terms.

Having had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry4ioods business, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, all the advantages result
ing from said acquirements, he feels satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very liberal share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Friends call once to please me afterthat please your,
selves.. .

July 8, 1868.

BLINDS & SHADES.
B. J.WILLIAMS, No. 16 North SixthStreet, nits

delphia, Mauttfahturer of
VENITIAN.BLIND§ and

WINDOW SHADES.
.119- The largest andfinest assortment in the city, at

the lowest prices.lailinds Painted and Trimmed equal
to new. Store Shades made ,and lettered.,

Aprill3:l4883.Min.

L. R. DEJEGI.S
LIQUOR STORE,

Corner of Market and Water Streets, Lebanon, Pa.
rirtliE undersigned respectfully informs the public
j 'that bas received an extensive stock or the
'eheleeitand purest Liquors of all descriptions. These

-moot5 be is invariably disposed to sell at ma-

rt"F • recetiehiedly low prices.
Druggists, Farmers, itotel Keepers, and all.

era will 'consult their -o'wn interests by buying of the
undersigned. 'L. It. M.G.

Lebanon, July 4S, ISIS%

Adininistrallorls NOtice.
iILTOTICE, Is hereby given, that I.,ettei^s of: Adminis-
-111 tration ou the Estate of &BRAILA.* 61018, dec'd.,
late of South Lebanon township, Lebanon county, Pa.,
have been granted to the undersigned, of thetOwnsblp,
county and state aforesaid. Therefore, all peracins In
debted will please make payment, and these having
claims will present them without delay, to _ .

SAMUEL GEIII,
Addtinistrator of thy;Estuto of Abraham Ovib ,deed

March 04 ]363.


